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from an increase of money. There Alliance Meeting.
President Powers will visit the fol

ftaS The consolidation of capital Mil
goo on The mrkers of ssws are in a
trust, likewta tbe axe manufacturer.

Far the Germans.

The Erst and only work ever written
on currency reform in. German ia 'Geid"
by Robert Schilling. It is a translation
and enlargement of hUfSilveronestion"
and sure to make converts Tne retail
price is 25 cents, but It will be furnUoed
to reform organizations and agent at
greatly reduced rate. A sample copy
will be sent for 15 cents. Address

Alllikck Pub Co.,
20tf LincolnNeb.

Tree Planters of Lancaster County.
I shall have at 54th and R street, one

mile east of Wyuka ccmeUry grounds.
East Lincoln, a full xupply of apple,
cherry, plum and shade trees, small
fruits of latest varieties, evergreens and
ornamentals. 100,000 soft maple, one
and two years eld, choice for grove or
windbreaks. My stock will ho ready
tor tale about April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is
adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted true to name. I expect to
start a fruit nursery at above place in
the spring. Call and see my stock, or
address me at Bethany P. O.. Lancaster
county, Neb. W. F. Wkiqht, Propr.

30 8m

Homes
On the lowr irulf eoat of ririU
month until pud for; 10 acrrs equal t 100 In
Nabrmika. AridrrM Th Orov City Land
C. Grove City. Sltf

Local MiJMiiS.
Local Editor and Advertising Solicitor,

GEORGE H. GIBSON.

Nebraska's Building bj a Luicoln

Architect
Mr. A W. Woods, late of the firm of

Roberts & Woods, architect of this city,
was the successful competitor in fur-

nishing a plan for the Nebraska world's
fair building in Chicago. Its extreme
dimensions are 100x112 feet, not in-

cluding a large veranda on the west.
The first floor is to be devoted to an

agricultural display and back of it are
the offices. An open reception room
raised eighteen inches occupies 20x40
feet of the ground space. Two stair-

ways nine feet wide with large plat-
forms lead to the second floor.

The second floor will bo devoted to
art and educational purposes. Each
Nebraska newspaper will be found there
on file. It will also contain a large
open court in tho canter and a recep
lion room of about 30x40 feet in size.
Also lady's private room and two ollice
raoms and toilet rooms.

Un tho west side will be a balcony
with steps leading down to a lagoon.
BalcuuitH also will be over the three
entrances on the east, north and south.

Tho style of the building is Roman-
esque, with a dome in the center with
an open belfrey surmounted with a flig
staff, the top of which will be about 100

feet from the ground. The building
will be of wood artistically ornamented
with staff capitals and parts of the
cornice. The main part of the build-

ing will lie painted and sanded. The
roof will be of asphalt flax roofing felt
which gave the best satisfaction at the
centennial of any material used.

The building will show off well from
all sides and will be sufficiently lighted
to show off the exhibits to tbe best ad-

vantage. In all it will be a building
that will be a credit to the state forlhe
amount of money invested.

TflDCIfA Crm Bnabimhed by H. H. Vomnu Proprietor. Gardtn.
lUrCnA dtCU nUUOL, fij uj Flower . Howrrin- - Bulb and Plants,
Flower Potiand rasrf. rrtlll.eni and lni-c- t di-t- roy erm eni ;Hrn Implrnmnta.

Wo mai; you for NH-u-i I DDITS? OETsTFO'!Dt k!,nd, ,.v'e-tabl-e,

four kind, of tloU UK leedn M two
Kowerlnir bullii. 1 be wiail price is 75o. W un evry 60 ent order lor seeds or bulbo order-
ed bt fore Miiy 1 we 1ve a prlie which oot at retail 15 to Si cent. We buy these arti-clp- ln

laiyeiiuantttiea for prize purposes at a pnoe which enable ui to oner a tuetnl artl-cl- o

wl:b every oidor for wd. Bond for catalogue. AddreM Hm
TOPE K A 8EXD HOUSE, H. Dowtwfrop., SO 80 Kan. av.,Topela, Kan.

CENEVA NURSERIES.

HEDGE liy tbe iuUn. Aii Sorts of frait. for.
eft (bade and ornamental tree and
plant hviip. limber claim good a
uneolalty. Vou ean ave money by rt-tin- -

our prices before placing-
- order.

YOTJXTGrEJR. & CO.,

HAYDEN BROS.,

Earing everythLaf

(leasehold Qeods, Grcccrio: end Provid::.

TEA & COFFEE
DEPARTMENT.

We Lave tho most complete
line of Teas and Coffees to be
found in the city. Fresh new

goods received daily.
Choice Rio ...23c, 2.rc

Santas , 2Gc

Fancy Golden Ilio.... 28c

Peabeny 30c
Guatemala... 30c 32c
Old Gov. Java 33 j,3lbs L00
Sun-drie- d Japan lHr, 29, 35c

Natural leaf Japan. . . 35c
Basket-Fire- d Japan. . . 40c

Moyune Gunpowder, 40,48.28c
New goods arriving for Spring trade.

Wo can save you money on all kindv of
goods. Write ns for wl at you want.

LETTING DOWN THE PRICES ON

J. w. edccktob. K. T. rAunwoBT.

edgekton & farssworth,
Attorneys and Counselors aj

Law.
Boom 6U New Tor a Lira Bciuiao;

OMAHA, t t ; I UBBKA8KA.

PLAWTS.

Geneva, Netoraslca;.
THE ONLY ALLUKCI

ft Taraar uses b

Canned Fruit
Condensed Milk. 10 a
31b can all yellow Craw-

ford Peaches .12 Jo
3lb can California Peaches 15 c
3lb can California Peaches

in pure sugar syrup. . . . 19 c
1 gal can California peac's 35 c
1 gal can Cali. Apricots.. 45 c
1 gal can Cali. Plums. . ,. 45 c
3lb can Cali. Egg Plums 15 c

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
Patronize home industry and give us--'

a call in our harness department, for
we, bandlo nothing but Omaha made
goods, and the most important fact ia
tbe best goods at the lowest price. Wqj
call particular attention to those wont-
ing farm harnoss for spring use, as wo-ar-e

now having a hundred sets lnatle-especial- ly

for our spiing trade. Also,
the best, single harness in Omaha fov
the money. Remember wo are hatt-quorte- rs

for baddies. Bridles, Whips
and straps of all kinas. All work
guaranteed.

yon wish to pay and wo know we can sail

Pins lc a paper.
Metal dress buttons 5c a doz.
Wool hoods 25c.

Childrens underwear natural wool 25c.
Gents underwear 15c, worth 35c.
Mens wool hose 3 pair for 25c.

Writing paper 120 sheets for 12c.

Bargains in millinery.
Envelopes 3e a bunch.
Good lace 8 in. wide Gc a yd.

" " 12o a yd , worth SOc. '
Load pencils rubber tipped 10c a doz.
All wool red under shirts 50c worth $1.25
All wool grey " " 40c worth SOc.

.

Largo all linen towe'.s 10c each.
Good handkerchiefs lc each.
Very nice handkerchiefs 5c, worth 15c.

Very wido ribbon all colors 5c a yd.
50c celluioid finish playing curds 17o.

"
Bargains in millinery. r

Lincoln, Neb.
Lincoln," you will find
interest.

AUlIRn Tfl rARMPRQ If you oome to the city drop In and see ui. Toucan payIV rniiniuiw, railroad farefora hundred miles and tlion save money on
a Vnn.(l0 bill of goods. But tf you cau't oome mall us your order. Send to m for price on
any thing you want,

Hayden Bros., Dealers in Everything, l4,hoB;lD,0!:.,,,

Shall We Have Free and Un- -

limited Silver Coinage.

JOIST DISCUS3I0H BY EDWABD

EOSEWATEE AND J. BUEEOWS.

ME. EOSEWATEB'S AEGUMEST.

CONCIXSIOX.

1. Admitting that the double standard
would be very desirable, it has become
manifest to every intelligent financier
that we can never permanently restore
silver to any fixed ratio with gold unless
the leading nations of the world unite
upon the double standard.

1. With free and unlimited silver coin-

age by the United States alone, we would
be just what Mexico is today, a silver
standatd nation. Gold would be driven
out of this country just as it has been
out of Mexico and that means a fearful
contraction of our volume of money and
a terrific crash that would carry down
with it our entire fabric of credits which
now forms the basis of all our commerce
and industry. With gold at a premium
over $000,000,000 cf gold coin and 134(1,-000,0-

of greenbacks, which are re-

deemable in gold, would be withdrawn
from circulation. Instead of $24.00 per
capita we would have less than 810 per
capita of actual money in circulation
All the silver product of this country
converted into silver dollars would only
add to our volume of currency $70,000-- ,

000 a year. At that rate it would take
nine years of free coinage before we
could replace the gold that would bo
forced out of circulation, and it would
take thirteen years of free coin-

age to replace the gold and green-
backs.

8. But this is not the worst feature.
Suppose it was absolutely certain that
congress would pass a free coinage bill
and the president stood pledged to ap-

prove it. Long , before the bill had
reached its final passage there would be
a run by depositors on all the banks and
trust companies. Merchants and manu-
facturers would transform their avail- -

ahln funds into rnld drafts and foreign
bills of exchange. The savings banks
would bo besieged and stormed by ex-

cited and exasperated working people
alarmed over tho prospect that tteir
scanty savings would depreciato in pur-
chasing power. Money lenders every
where would crowd debtors and put on
the thumb screws to either force a col-

lection before gdd went up to a pre
mium or compel tho debtor to make a
concession. Every debtor w hose notes
or interest were payable in gold would
have to Dav a bier premium. This is no
overdrawn picture, but would fall far
short of the reality, me panic oi isob,
and the crash of 1873 that carried down
over 5.000 firms, would be mere child's
nliiv in coniDarison.

4. Assume, if you please, that we have
safely passed tuts crisis, now wouiu tne
farmer or wane worker fare with a de
preciated currency, much smaller in vol-

ume than our present circulation?
Prices would be up, but the farmer
would get American money with its
diminished purchasing power for his

products and the wage worker paying
two prices for the necessaries of life
would have to be on a perpetual strike
to get his wages raised.

5. Mr. Burrows, pointing to the gospel
of St John, the bullion:ure banter, ex
claims it is not true gold will disappear
from circulation with free and unlimited
coinatre. Franco has held up silver
under creat variation of ratio and
America certainly will be able to do
the same thing. Free coinage will re-

store silver to $1 29 an ounce and keep
it on a par with sold. W ell. if free carn
age will not disturb our currency, then
prices of farm products and commod-
ities will remain just where they are
now. Who, then wjll be benefited by,

"free cbln'age? ' Would not the whole ad-

vantage rest with the bullionaire mine
owner, who would be in position to ex-

change 73 cents worth of bullion for one
dollar's worth of grain, meat, cotton or
labor? Where would the farmer's profit
come in? Do not these facts force upon
us the conclusion that the free and un-1'i- d

ited coinage of silver is not expedient
ane would not, if carried into effect, pro-
mote the public welfare?

ME. BTJEE0WS' EEPLY.

CONCLUSION.

Mr. Rosewater asserts that "it has
been manifest to every intelligent finan-

cier," etc, (see his first paragraph.)
First, this has not become manifest to

all only to a powerful part, really nu-

merically only a small part, of the peo-
ple. The organized money loaning in-

terest of New York and New England
tho interest which controls the Ameri-
can banker's association and the New
York clearing heuse an interest that is
pecuniarily interested in deciding this
question in favor of the singlo gold
standard is arrayed against all the oal-aiic- u

of the people; and againpt all
other geograplcal sections. All over
the country all through the enst, even

are eminent financiers who favor the
restoration of silver to free coinage Mr.
St. John, prf sident of a New York na-
tional bank whom Mr. Rosewater false-

ly terms "'a bullioniaire banker;" Mr.
Thompson of New York, another emi-
nent national banker, arc among
them.

But how does Mr. Ilosewater know
silver cannot be "permanently restored"
etc. Has it been tried? Has silver
been n s'ored to free coinage for a day
sinco 1S73? No. Charlatan experiments

the purchase of a certain amount of
bullion per month wild financial
schemes which would have been met
only with ridicule had they been pro-
posed by the peoples' party, have been
put forward to prevent the adoption of
the measure demanded by tho people- -to

keep silver discredited, to delude and
deceive the country. The present law,
by which the U. S. is buying a commod-
ity and "laying it aside," as president
Harrison says, and which does not em-brac-

single sound financial principle,
was originated and passed by the gold
bues, as a sop to prevent free coinaee.
It would be a disgrace on the statute
books of any nation. When
the attempt to restore silver has been
honestly made and failed, Mr. Rose-wate-

may repeat his unfounded asser-
tion.

As a matter oi iact tne disasters now
threatening Europe from the domonetl
zation of si;ver are such that Germany
ana the Latin union win nasten to re-

store it as soon as we set tho example
They followed our example before and
woind do so again.

Mr Rosewater now goes on to invoke
the srhost of that Oreshain law agxm
about the disappearance of gold, and he
even luciuues the greenbacks this time.
I do not care to go over this qncstion
again. The same bug bear was held up
when tho Bland bill tor the coinage of
$3,000,000 per month was passed. The
prophets of evil then asserted that that
law would soon drive all the gold out of
tho country. w hat was the fact? Tho
country never gained gold so rapidly
as during tne period that law was in
force. Ihis is a suflicient answer for
the prophecies of disaster until the
prophets can produce at least one fact
to jdstiiv tnem.

Upon what, is all this horrible vision
nredlcatrid? Purely upon his disordered
imagination. A bank run never resulted

has never been a financial panic in this
country that did not result directly from
a too greatly expanded credit on too
narrow a foundation oi aciual money.
I shewed in my last article that con-
traction produced the panic of 1873.

Expansion of credit, without expansion
of actual money, produced the panic of
1857 not '03 as Mr. Kosewater says.
These periodical panics are always
caused bv un inflation of bank credits.
This is "the history of every conn-tr- y

that has ever had this insubstantial
structure of credit currency money
created out of nothing confidence mo-

ney.
M Leod says:
"The inability of credit ihepi to extinguish

tbe credit tbejr nave created com moul;
called the failure of baBas Ulho cause of
the most terriole saclal calamities oi mod-
ern times."

Gen. A. J. Warner says:
"Hem is the storm centre the rerlon In

whicd every commercial cvolone has had its
origin. There has not been panic in a hun-
dred years thnt has not been the resale of
the cupidity of banks, and for which the
DauKS nave aoi oeen u.recuy retpeosiBia.

If silver is restored it would be as
much a money of account as gold, and
as much would pay bank obligations,
and all other debts the same as gold.
Is an accession of legal tender money
one of the characteristics oi ban
failure?

Mr. Rosewater depicts, as a result of
silver restoration, as insane rush for
gold. What would the people want it
tor? Not fcr money, because as mouey
it would not be worth as much as now.
Not for the arts, etc., because that de-

mand is tilled now. Not for hoarding.
because in flush times there is less hoard-
ing than in times of stringency. Not
for greater profit elsewhere, because
with returning prosperity and universal
industry there is no spot on God's green
earth where money could be so profit-
ably employed as here. The simple
fact is that all these horrid imaginings
oi dire disaster from an Increase of the
one thing of all others that all men are
striving lor are as basdlesas the fevered
dreams of an unbalanced and disordered
intellect.

In his fourth paragraph Mr. Rosewa-
ter attain raises the question of the pur
chasing power of money as it affects
wages of working men. we have
threshed this question over and over.
There is much in it, enough to make a
long article. I dismiss it now with the
simple request to Mr. 11 , or any one to
compare the prosperity of working men
and farmers in any era or low prices
with their prosperity in any era of high
prices.

Tbe prospect of a benefit to the "bul-
lionaire mine owner" seems to have
about the same effect upon a gold bug
as a red rag has on a bull. The benefit
according to Mr. Rosewater, cannot be
very alarming. Ho assured us last
week that all the silver and gold mines
in the U. S. only employ 57,307 persons
aud that the average earnings of all en-

gaged, including superintendents and
experts, averaged only $3 per day, or
$729 per year. , Are not these people our
own American Citizens? Is not that
wealth an element of national wealth?
Is there any element of vice connected
with it? Would not an enlightened policy
prompt us to increase rather than di-

minish its value? And is it any worse
to fix a legal price on silver than it is to
fix it on gold?

In conclusion, I have demonstrated in
these articles,

That the demonetization of silver in
the United States was accomplished by
a secret cabal, without the knowledge
or sanction of the people or their repre-
sentatives;

That its demonetization was in the
interest of a class;

That increased money volume causes
prosperity, decreased money volume
adversity:

Inat with & greatly varying product
of either metal indifferent periods, his
tory shows that they may be maintained
at a practically unvarying standard of
par value by tree coinage oi both at a
fixed legal ratio, the value possessed by
either metal in its scarcity being
conferred upon the other in its abun-
dance, by law;

That the demonetization of silver
has caused incalculable loss to our in-

dustrial classes;
That the burden of interest and

debt is increased, and the debt-payin- g

power oi money decreased oy diminish
ing the money volume;r u .. . ,i.n .
mand wealth increases by the same
means, and has resulted in a concentra-
tion of wealth in few hands before un-

known in tho civilited world;
That our debts have been doubled

and our power to pay them halved by
the same means;

That every contraction of our mo
ney volume has resulted in disaster;

i. bat silver is y tbe money oia
large majority of the people of the
world ;

lhat there is no supply of silver and
gold in excess of the world's demand
lor money;

mat in no era of the world has there
ever been a surplus of metallic mo-

ney: .
That volume ot money, not the mar

ket price of the material of money, con
trols prices; that while the legal value of
money is nominal, its exchangeable val
ue relative to products is determined by
itsvolume relative to products;

1 hat the price oi products is of vital
importance to all debtors and determines
the margin of profit of all producers.

1 now appeal to ail men to careiutly
investigate this subject as it bears upon
their welfare and the welfare of the
people. I appeal more particularly to
the business men of our towns and
cities to investigate. A question that is
vital to the welfare of all sheuld not be
left to the decision of a numerically
small and interested class.

"WAYS THAT AEE DARK AND

TEIOKS THAT AEE VAIN."
A certain professional politician in

this state who has sneakod into the
Alliance and K. of L , though actually
ineligible to the former, and who is

really the worst traitor that has ever
wormed himself into our order, Is

securing the insertion in old party
papers of items nominating him as tbe
independent candidate for governor
We have yet to see the first independ
ent paper that has proposed him for
anything. Of course a nomination that
would divide the independent forces
would be peaches for tbe republican
party, of which the man alluded to is
the real ally. For " ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain " he takes the
bakery. Read tho letter of Sister
Lucas, headed "shall the office seek the
man, cr tho man seek tho ollice?"

CS'-T-
he Alliance Store 245 South 11th

St , offers this week the following bar-

gains: A tip top batter cake Hour at 75c
per sick; a good family bread Hour at
95o per sack; a fine family bread flour
at $1 per sack; a fine patent flour at
$1.25 per sack; the best patent at $1.35.
Arbucklei and Lion coffee at20c; a good
breakfast tea at 20c; a lino Japau tea at
25c; the best Japan tea at 50c; N. O.
wigar 'Ho per lb. We expect a car of
barb wire which we shall sell cheap.
Gliriden painted. $3 25. galvanized $3 75.
Flax seed, timothy and clover for sale.

lowing counties on dates named.
Daces whore meetings are to be held
will be announced later:

Johnson county, February 29 and
March 1.

Nemaha county, March 2 and 3.
Richardson county. March 4 and 5.
Pawnee county, March 7

Gage county, March 8 and 0.
Jetlerson county, March 10 and 11.

Thayer county, March 12 and 14.
Nuckolls county, March 15 and IS.
Webster county, March 17.
Franklin county. March 18 and 19.
Harlan county, March 21.
Furnas county, March 22 and 23.
Red Willow county. March 24 and 25.

Eosolutions of Condolence.

Clay Center, Neb.. Jan. ao. 1692.
W n ekeas, A shocking and heart

rending calamity has recently occurred
at the home of our cateenied Brother
Frafure Troxell; and

Whereas, It has pleased God to re-
move irom our midst Mrs. Troxell and
little Bessie; therefore be it

Kesoleed, By Harmony Alliance No.
1044,' that this society loses the influence
of an estimable lady as exemplified by a
noble life; also tbe society ot a lovely
child.

Reso!id That we extend to Brother
Troxoii and family our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy in this, their great
est bereavement.

E. O Buowh.
E. F. Ma uk.

Committee.
Earl E. Boto,

Secretary.
February S, 1892.

From Stanley Alliance No. 831, Buf-

falo county, Neb.
Whereas, Death has removed from

us our beloved brother, Samuel R.
Blair; therefore be it

Kexolvtd, That while we humbly ac-

cept the dispensation as the will of God,
we deeply feel the great loss to our
society, neighborhood und county, for
be was a klud hearted, generous, use-
ful citizen, and our sympathies natur-
ally go ont to the dutiful wife, son and
daughter in this, their Bad bereavement.

II. W. Ru b.
E. W. Thomas,

Committee.

OOOD FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.
All clear of incumbrances. Small

payments down, balance long time, iu
terest annually.

300 farms in Nebraska, 100 In Kansas
and U0 in South Dakota. These farms
have been taken for loans mode on
them and MUST be sold. Trices from
$3 to $15 per aero.

Money to Loan on Farms: In twonty-fiv- e

counties iu Nebraska. As far west
as Hastings and south of the Platte.
Three or five years time. Loans also
made on city propery.

Skip & Setbolt, 27th and Vine St.,
iitt-l- Lincoln, Neb.

Wanted.
A good broom-make- r can get a job

with good pay by applying immediately
to E. IS. Lynch, AlvoNeb. (S0t3)

Hoseoye Falls, N. Y., Jan. 27.
E. R. Baker, Sidney, Iowa:

Your box of books (190," Money Mo-

nopolies") just arrived.
We have concluded to placo "The

Menev Monopoly " and "Whither are
we Drifting as a Nation " in the hands
of ail our organizers for sale. As we
believe by this combination tho most
sales may be made and tho most good
accomplished.

I think we will be able to sell many
thousand copies oi "ine Money Mo-

nopoly" in this state during I ho coming
spring and summer.

Yours lu the work,
I. E. DfiAN.

State lecturer and organizer of the
Faamers' Allianco of New York.
Above book for sale at this ollice,

price 25 cents.

Work of Assistant Lscturer Wright- -

Reports from Assistant State Lecturer
Wright indicate a very successful series
of meetings in bherman county last
week. The people seem to be interested
in our educational and reform work
and a good attendance was had at nearly
all meetings. Tho officers of the coun-

ty Alliance assisted greatly in making
the meetings successful by arranging
for the meetings. Bro. J. W. ink
took especial interest in the matter. A
series of meetings of this kind in every
county wm be very oenenciai to our
cause. The domand fur reform litera-
ture indicates a spirit of investigation
on the part of all tbe people and founda-
tions deep and brood are being laid.

A New Song Book.

We have received a sample copy of
"Songs of Industry," words and music
by Charles S. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
allianco and industrial and labor re
form organizations, temperance meet-

ings and the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

The book can c ordered Jrom this
ollice or of the author, Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Prico 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by tho dozen.

Save Your Money.
Send for a receipt and make your

own blueing for five cents a gallon in-

stead of paying ten cents for a four
ounco bottle, equal to $2 per gallon
This blueing is superior to any on the
market. Toll your neighbors of this
and send for a receipr, price 25 cents,
five receipts for $1. Address

24lf J. P, Harris, Fairfield, Neb.

Farm For Rent.
A grain and stock farm of 483 acres

in South-eas- t corner of Custer county,
175 acres in fine state of cultivation.
Balance in grass and posture. For par-
ticulars call on or address, (until Feb
ruary 15 ) L. II. Thomas.

Jvtchliold, Sherman Co.. Nel). 34 2--

For Sale.
A well improved farm 200 ncroc, 2

houses, 2 barns, 6 acres of bearing orch-
ard. Terms easy. For particulars enquire
cf H. H. Verre'llon the premises2 m'les
north and 1 mile west of Wahoo. ill J w

A Serious Fall
In prices of fine stationery, albums,

soaps, perfumery and all goods, at C.
M. Loighton's, 145 S. 10th St. 2Dtf

Herli's kiwi
Of short-hand- , type-writin- g and tele-giapli- jr

is offoring superior facilities for
acquiring a found practical training in
thece arts. If you are coniemplnung
attending a school of this kind it will be
to your interest to call on or address
them at 1130 O street, Lincoln, Neb. 82

Some t'oollnh People
Allow a cough to run until It got beyond the
reach of medicine. Tbc-- often ay, "0b, it
will wenr away," but in mopt cues II wear
thorn away. Could thoy be Induood to try the
Ducvemfui medicine Kemp' Ualttim
which i old on a ponltivn (MUTantee to ouro,
they would Iminodii'toly soe the excellent

after taking tho flint doie Price 30c and
f I, Trial tizo f : co. At all druggists' ' '

Lnglisa and American syndicates are
endeavoring to buy up every burnnoM
where they can get entire posem:on
and destroy competition. The lnui
scheme is a plan in the hands of J . 11

Bryant to purchase with fcnginn capital
all the cotton presses of New Oneans
and destroy competition in that busi
ness by Jie lormation oi a trust,

tfA house and two lots fcr sale, or
exchange for a farm. Aduttrts,

85 It J. r. 1ETF.KS,
728 N. 3(lth St., Lincoln, Neb.

tlf Justice well says: ' Some of our
millionaires are again discussing tne
right uses of wealth, moaning thereby
the manner in which they shoulddispose
of it, as if that were any body's business
when the title is Just. If tbey would
pay some attention to the right meth-
ods of acouiriug wealth, and dlscaid
such as made burdensome the life of
their fellows, they'd show more wisdom,
and would not be responsible for tbe
suspicion that a guilty conscience may
prompt a partial restitution oi uigotten
trains, with the hone of bllencoiug the
uneducated among the despoiled.

tySee advertisement of ground ou
cake on page seven. 35m 2

tF Yountrer & Co. of Geneva, Neb..
am well and favorably known ns grow
ers of choice nursery stock oi all kinds
Our readers will tint! it to their inter
est to correspond with them before or-

dering , See ad. in another column.

Will retail 200 photograph albums at
wholesale prices. C. M. Loightoa, 145
S. 10th st. 23 tf

tSTEmployment wanted for this sea-so- u

to tend stallions. Have had eleven
years experience. My price $25 00 per
month. Address J. F. Lewis.
Box 89. (30tS) Curtis, Neb.

t&" Bohanan Bros, have decided to
build a brick business houio on the cor-
ner of 11th and P streets opposite the
Capital hotel.

See the new advertisement of Geo.
E. Brown, Aurora, 111. It U worth
more than a passing glance from any-
one wanting a stallion. His is one of
the oldest and best known studs in ths
United States and has always been at
the front on all important occasions.
Wbon you write for catalogues and
particulars, advertisers always like to
know what paper to give credit for en-

quiries or sales. It
EST Eggs, eggs, eggs for hatching

from thoroughbred L. Brabmas, b.
Wyandottes, W. C. P. China and P.
Rock fowls. S. B. Moheiiead,

tSMlst. Albion, Neb.

tW We are pleased to call the atten-
tion of our subscriber to the new ad
vertisement in our columns this woek
ofW. M. Field & Brother, importers
and breeders of English Shire, Cleve-
land Bays and Hackney horses. Tho
firm claims to have the laigest and
finest stud of Eoiclish horses iu Ameri
ca. Special terms are offered to the
Alliances.

Money to loan at low interest,
A. J. Rigby&Co.,

85ti 1015 U St., Lincoln, Neb.

dPProf. Nicholson of the state unl
vcn.it v has been sent by the regents to
Germany to study the boet sugar Indus
try in that country. Ho will devote six
months to this work among tho beet
suirar fields and factories, xuis is the
way to secure reliable information
which will settle the .matter whether
the beet sugar Industry can be engaged
in by the Nebraska farmers with prom

Doing a rushing real estate and money
loaning business,

A. J. Right & Co., 35lf
1025 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

t3g The breeders of importe stock
are holding their yearly meeting at Be-

atrice this week, in conjunction with
the Nebraska association of Swine
breeders, the Nebraska Short horn
breeders and the Nebraska Hereford
breeders.

Do yon want city property? If so,
A. J. Rigby & Co., have it, 1025 O St.

35-t- f

ISTLlnooln has over sixty miles of
electric railways in operation.

UP The Lincoln board of trade at its
last meeting adopted resolutions re-

spectfully urging our Nebraska senators
and representatives to make earnest
endeavor to obtain tho early passage of
a bill providing for the erection ot a
federal building in Lincoln to cost not
less than $1,000,000.

JST The anthracite coal mines and
transportation monopoly of Pennsylva-
nia were gathered into fewer hands a
new and stronger coal trust being
formed to roduce expenses and raise-Drice- s.

Most noble sovereigns, pity
tho slaves who plead for your compas
sion and graciously Peep tnem irom- -

freezincr.
tST Tho Swift Packing Co. Is to erect

a brick building at N and Eighth Sts. to
be used as a storage depot.

ty We acknowledge receipt of the
splended catalogue of Geo. E. Brown,
importer and breeder, of Aurora, III.
It is a beautiful thing profusely illus-

trated, and giving the pedigreo of msny
of the finest horses in the country
owned by Mr. Brown. Mr. B. also
breeds tho Holstein Friesian cattle.
See bis advertisement in another col-

umn. Send to him for his catalogue.
Pure Bred Poultry. White Plym-

outh Hock. White Games Partridge
Cochins. Toulouse Geese, White Hol-
land Turkeys, White Guineas, Pekin
Ducks. Eggs in season Prices low.

W. A. Bates, Jr ,
Fremont, Neb. 30 tf

JST We call especial attention of our
readers this week to tho public sale of
Bro. Oswald Palmer, at his farm near
Shelby, Neb., which takes placo next
Thursday the 25th. He will sell all his
stock and farm implements, and we
would rjarticularlv recommend his herd
of cattle. This herd is headed by a full
blooded Aneus bull sired by Lnn No.
7470. This sale will give our readers a
splendid opportunity to improve their
herds by securing nign grauo cows ami
heifers of this popular broed. See ad
vertisement of sale in another column.

Three Months for Ten Cents.

It has been over a year sinco the close
of our last offer to send the Missouri
World three months (thirteen weeks)
for ten cents. How wo make the offer
fiffain to civo our friends a chance to
cm down in thoir ieuns and do a little
missionary work and also to get trial
subscribers.

This oifer will remain open until the
canucitv of our press is reached. This
may be in two weeks or it may not
for sii weeks. Take all vou can get
until we give notico of the withdrawal
of the offer. We have maoe this offer
three times before and each time we had
to "cry nuff." Papers ordered beforo
St. Louis conference ill do most good
as a correct report of the proceeding? of
that great evert will appear m me
VV orld and will not likely appear in any
old partv paper, banipie copy iree
Missouri World. Chillicothc, Missouri

llcvivaiist "lou t you ever feci a
yearning for Kometbing liightr than the
mere tiling of this enrthl" Jags "Not
nju'-h-

. I have Uvod ou tbe top lloor of
twc've story fat, anil tho tslovator stops
runuiiig at ID oVloi-k.-" Kro'jlilf n liable.

THE LEADER
THE GREAT CHEAP STORE.

1211 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.
Something new. A chance never had beforo, an opportunity to buy your dry-good-

s

and clothing at wholesale prices. Don't pay high retail prices when you
can buy what you want at regular wholesale price.

ltoad tne following list oi great bargains tnnn oraer wnat you want, you wui
find it means a biz savins to vou. Can send you anything in the dry goods lino.

A. J. Rieby & Co.. have 400 farms
in Kansas, South Dakota and Nebraska
that have been taken in on mortgages
and must be sold. They are going
cheap and on easy terms. 1025 O bt

85-t- f

A new whiskey trust is being
worked up, the proposition being to
double the present capital, making a
stock issue cf $100,000 000, the plan be
inir to raise the extra $60,000,000 in Lon
don. The entire distillery business with
tbe making of high wines and aiconois
from which the cheap liquors are com-

pounded, will be under this one man-

agement, and it will be one of the great-
est and richest corporations on earth.
Its destructive power will be appalling
and its political power well nigh irre-
sistible It will easily control absolutely
1,000,000 votes which the money power
will purchase to prevent financial and

reforms.

Flax Seed and its Profits to the Farmer.
Tr. la nnrhnna not irenerallv known

that the culture of flax seed in Nebraska
has largely increased during the past
tea years previous to which time but
little was grown west of the Missouri
River. The small expense of raising it
and the certainty of a crop, which comes
to market very early, makes it a aesn-abl- e

one, especially on new breaking,
where it yields from eight to ten
bushels per acre, and on older ground
about fourteen bushels per acre. The
crops of 1889 and 1800 proved profitable
to the producer, averaging about $1.25

per bushel at shipping point. Last
ear, however, proved an exception, as

the price fell below previous years and
was lower than at anytime frr t&Q "ftst

twenty years. This tas doubtless In-

duced many to adopt other crops In

preference I his year, put the reduced
acreage resulting from such action will
insure higher prices for next fall and
prove remunerative to those having it
to sell. We are informed that the Lin-
seed Oil Mills at Omaha have for years
loaned suitable seed to farmers, taking
security therefor, payment being made
when crop is marketed. This has
proved a great advantage to many who
have not had the ready means to buy
the seed. Care should be takan to pro-
cure good northern seed that is entirely
free from all impurities. 1 1

A.J. Riirby & Co., is expecting a
large party of land seekers from the
east in March, and those having farms
for sale, rent or trade will do well to
list them with them. Address

85-t- f 1025 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Lancaster County Alliance.

The next regular meeting of the
Lancaster County Alliance will be held
in K. of L. hall, Lincoln, Neb., on
Friday the 4th day of March. 1893. This
meeting will be ore of special import-
ance to the Alliance, and it is necessary
that every Alliance in the county has a
full representation. Alliances who have
not reported names of their delegates
should send the list at once to the sec-

retary at Saltillo and also see that your
dues are all paid up. A special meet-

ing of the presidents of all subordinate
Alliances in the county will also be held
at the close of the meeting for instruct-
ion in the unwritten work.

I. N. Leonahd, President,
Wm. Foster. Secretary.

Young men learn a good trade tele-

graphy and railroad business, steady
employment and good wages. For
terms, address Lincoln Business Col-leg- o.

Lincoln. Neb. 34 2t

Madison County Alliance.

The next meeting of tho Madison
County Alliance will be held at Battle
Creek, Ifeb., on Saturday, March 12,
1892. As business of importance will
be brought before the meeting a full at
tendance is desired.

Nancy Hanks,
Secretary.

Lancaster County Alliance

Holds its regular meetings at K. of I
Hall, Lincoln, jNeo., tauiirst t rioay oi
each month at 2 o. m.

Wm. Fostek. Secretary,
Saltillo, Neb.

IW President rowers win speak in
Nemeha county, at Auburn, .Nou., on
March 2nd at 2 p. m.; at Brock on
March 8rd at 2 p. m.; and at Rock Creek
school house 4 miles northeast of Brock
in the ovenincr. Richardson Co , at
Stella on the 4th at 2 p. in., and Falls
cin- - 5th. In Jefferson county at
Daykin on March 10th at 2 p. m., and
at Fairbury on March 11 th, afternoon
probably. Places of meetiug in other
counties announced later.

Gosper County Alliance.
The County Allianco will hold t

special meeting Feb. 20th at 1 p. ni
sharp. Tho arrangements for the meet
ings of Assistant State Lecturer W right
who will spcud a week in this county
aud other business demands a lull at
tendance. W. V ikslow, Pros.

W. H. Stone, Secy.

Spring time Is coming and many of
our readers will be purchasing them a
home, before closing so you should call
on or nd dress

A. J. Kigby & Co . the real estatcr,
85-t- 1025 O St.. Lincoln, Neb.

Tell us what you want and what price
you. Always add postage.

Good corsets 30c, worth GOc.

Good corsets 50o, worth 85o.

Regular 81 corsets only 05c.
Good suspenders, 10c a pair.
Laco curtains 75c a jair,. worth $1.25.

" " $1.50 ' " $3.

Good, boys suits $1 00, worth $1.75.
" " " 1.50, ' 2.00.
,, 2.25, " 4.50.

Mens' suits $3.85. worth $7.
Mens suits $5 worth $10.

Our S5o wool hoso SOc.

Ginghams, 5c a yard.
Very best novelty prints 5c a yard.
Ladies knit Bkirts 75c, worth $1.23.

Complete line of notions at lowest prloe
evergivon.

Bargains in millinery.
Turkish towels 3o each.
Curling irons fie.

It Pays to Trade at the Leader the Cheapest
Store in Nebraska.

THE ILaiBAIDER,
1211 0 Street,
Always visit us when in

it to your

OBTAIN . CHICAGO -- . PE1CFS FOR --. YOUR

PKDOUCE.
The way to do this is to ship your Butter, Poultry, Eggs, Vea",

Hay. Crain. Wool, Hides. Beans. Broom Corn Green and
Dried Fruits. Vegetables, ov auyuung you have to us. I ho fact that you
may have been selling these articles at home for years, is no reason that you
should oontinue to;do so. if you enn find a better market. Wo mke a siwcialty
of receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS-ari-

probably have tho largest trade in this way of any house in this markut. Whilst
you are looking around for the cheapest market in which to buy your goods, and
thus economizing in that way, it will certainly pay you to give seme attention to
the best and most profitable way of disposing of your produce. We invite er
respondonc from INDIVIDUALS, ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all organizations who do-si-re

to ship thoir produce direct to this market. If requested, we will send yoa
free of charge our daily market report, shipping directions and such information
as will bo of service to you, if you contemplate shipping. When st requested
proceeds for shipments will bo deposited to tho eredit of the shipper with anj
wholesale house in Chicago.- Let us hear trow you. llsim

Summees, Morrison & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 175 South Water St. CHICAGO,

Kofcrence: Metropolitan National lkwh, Chicago


